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ASeason

o Renewal

D

is('(wcring what is new within

whm appear In ne the Iimira
~ons oft ircumsrance or histOlY
:lJl enUe3VO[ nppropriart>

1:-.

to the LUTImCr ~eason . SWTouuueu bv
tempnmry lushne.. .s, we partake of .
slimmer ret'f~alion, :wu wail lC)r the
annll:11 ()Ide to beJ.,tio ag;lin. our \ i:>iol1
re'>tOfcd, ClI1)ing LIS through 10 the
next slinuner.
In till' tlYe stories thm make lip tllis
Is,'iue or \rIasbill~tOll Unia!tsilY Magaz;'1e,
rhis theme nppcars and reappears in
dilferl.::l1l guil-.es, in ' I plt"~ li)r a r '11l:\VCt!
commiUlll'Illl0 scientilk resear<.h in
SIX" " in three Mories about hu ildlng...
deJil'~ltt:'d to r~Jmrtning ute n>ntinuilY of
histo'), in:1destriptiol1 ofa nL'W program
designed to hldp those rt:'Llwering I'mm
alcohul or drug dependel1ci 'S,
Our whll" of cnlllenl~ on the lildng
rag!! rc\cab a trio of slorit's gJ'(luped
around a U)IllJTIon them ": CbcUlJ!.iug !be
BJ(iII I1tnd~c({p(!, In lilt: IU~l, we [a1k wilh
WlJ grdUUaLl'S who pal1ic:ipmcd in Ul<;'
rl'C 'Ill revival of Sl. Loujs Union Swrioll,
nn :llllhitiollS and complex ul.'vdopmem
rrojl'l'l. Our cover !>ton" Ulkt's cl look al
Ih~ i)l'W homt:' of the . " hooi )f Business
- John E, Simon TJalJ- U1L' large t
building nil the I IiI/top 'ampus :lnd a
con"<-ious all 'mpt to renew the spiril of'
the campus plan cOllcen'eu by the
founuei'S olWashington LnivcfsilY. ~1!Stl~,
\\l' \ isil wilh arrhilell Carl!)s Ou , a
n:kbril) In Paris since bdng chosen to
lesign a nL"W 0pCr.1 I luw;e to COIll ·
memOl<lte Ihe rrc:nrh m cntennial in
19~9, reint 'rprcung the spirit or the fall
of tlle Bastllk and the revolution that
gave hirth to t'he mouem ,late
Fral1!.:e,

or

77Ji.~ ~ /lIlmiiclll PIli/it)' bas sj)ac.:ia/l'tJaS()11 to'T!jOice. Oil ilk!)' 161h. gral1ddclIIf.!bter
LLnme I.elbliantllll l.uk U'CI.S Un/Ollg 129 {[radutltfl,\' receil'ill~ BadJ(}/or of. cicmc'
In BusillessAtimil1islratiol1 degrel's elwin!', Commencemellt cc:relllOllies (and amOIl~
1,88/ ,~//(tI('llts receil'ing eitber lIlidergradllrlte Or{[radlwlr! degrees). 0" Ibe SCllIle! da'H
.I!.rcmdlllo,ber illlnie KCI1I,I!. celebrated her 75f/.1 birlIJdCl)< Mm/.'Jer Krlrin(ll.ok tmtl
'
filfber Dm'l'ti Lok lo/)k ull/mllldf)'
.

In our le~d !>to,)', we hear IrOm COil·
n:!meu st'icnti!'L'i at Wl , :rnli around t.hc
(,' ()LIIlU~ who fear lor lhe Iliture or 'ipacc
Il search , p~U"liLll larly since Ihe tragic
' xplosiol1 d' U1C shuttle Chul/cmger laS!
Janu~u'Y' Thai rh~M: commilled <Ind Gl~1111 researchers choo, L' at aU (( voict' lheir
reseJ'\'ations i,' .til indication uribe gr.Jvity
of "jrculllst:m '\:'-, aJ1'ec[ing the pursuit of
sri 'nrl' in spa e. I3utlhe situation i, nOl
without hope, as thi, :tnide con lulies,
where ::nrention is paid anu commirmerus
reaffirmed.
Our 0"'" absolution woultl 110l be
comrlt't<: if we fJ..iled t(,) Clckno\'•.'ledgc P*L'i1
errors, 1n our ia.<;\ j, slie. we mi takenly
named the aLllh r of dle anide tilled

"Kt:eping Persp ~liVl'''; Ill' iSJ:K.k Upton,
In rhat is''illt.', we also got Ule Ilue of
;l'isistalll prole. sor William " Kid)\- 's
next b(x)k wrong; we should h.lVL: said
he is working on a PI' jtXL to he railed
77X! fnlenlCllioJtcl/ DelJe/opmenf ojCbilla.
Finally, w> rept ned th~t l<tnin LUther,
as .1 young man, visileu a m()n;l.~t('rv in
England, when we :-;hould havc realized
Ulat LUlher wns actually In Germany at
the time.
-R.H.
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What Price The Stars?

8

The space·shuttle program costs more than it seems, not only
on the toll of human lives but in the restrictions it places on
scientific research in space.
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Designer
Bill Noblitt

Executive editor

Changing the Built Landscape

High Wire Act
Photo credits: Peter
Zimmerman, page 3;
Raymond \'(Ijlliams, p. 4
(bottom left); Peter
Zimmerman, p. 7; NASA, p. 9;
NASA, p. 11; NASA, p. 13;
\'(IjlJjam Mathis.! HOK, P 14;
William Mathis/ HOK, p.17;
Peter Zimmerman, p.23
(top); Lou Chamo, p. 23
(tOp, inset); Neish Owen
Rowland & Roy, p. 27; Neish
Owen Rowland & Roy, p. 29;
all others Ilerb Weitman.

mustrations: Neish Owen
Rowland & Roy, p. 24;
Neish Owen Rowl.and & Roy,
p. 2H;JeH'Dodge, p. 30.
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The restoration of St. Louis' historic Union Station is an urban
development teat of remarkable skill and courage, and
University alumni had their hands all over it.

Cornerstone of the Future

18

John E. Simon llall, the new home of Ihe School of Business,
is both a return 10 Ihe visioll that first created the Hilltop
campus and an opportunity to move vigorously t<')J'ward.

An Opera House for the People

24

WI.! graduate Carlos Ott won Oul over almost 7'50 contestants
in an international competition to redesign the Paris Opera t()r
France's Bicentennial. Not so long ago, he was a struggling
architect. Now he's kno\vn in Paris as "Le Cowboy Gaucho."

The Great EscaQe

30

Once a person decides 10 quit drinking, hmv do you help him
live with that decision? A new program atJewish Hospital in
St. Louis looks heyond chemical dependency to treal the rest
of a sufferer's Ii teo

On the cover: The coun·
yard ofJohn E. Simon Hall
invites the son of casual
encounter that stresses the
Business School's aim: to be
a relatively small, but intense,
community of learning.
Back cover: Sunlight liUling
through a post·modern light
SCOJlce in SimoJl Hall
creates an attractive pattern
of highlight and shadow.
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Michelangelo Is Alive and Well
and Living in Olin Library

C

aJl it an academic
biry tale.
Early this spring semester,
a Washington l niversity
undergraduate happened
upon an oIigin~~ Michel~mgelo
document in Olin Library's
Special Collections - a docu 
ment entirely unl<Jlo\.vn to
Michdangd() scholars
throughout the world.
The stude nt, Larysa Beyer,
IA R7, was looking tor
reICrences to Michelangelo's
poetIy but tound instead a
piece of parchment measur
ing approximately eight
by t()urteen inches. The
document, a declaration of
household goods and bcx1 
stutts, is signed and dated hy
the artist.
"When I read it I realized
it wasn't poetry. I didn't
know what it was," Beyer
admits. "But I thought it was
bsdnating that Washington
L ni\'l'rsity would have
something like this in ib
posseSSIon. "
So did Beyer's teacher,
assistant professor of an and
archaeoloh')' William E.
Wallace. " I was extremely
skeprical when she men 
tioned it to me," Wallace
recaJls, explaining that of per
haps ROO kn( )\vo Michel~gelo
documents only a half-dozen
or so reside in the United
States, and even fewer are
dated and signed. "But the
second I saw it," Walbce
insists, "there was no doubt
in my mind."
The document, produced
while Michelangelo was
living in Florence and the ciry
was under si ege, reports t.he
artist's supplies to city
authorities and reads, in paIl:
"I , lvlicheJagniolo Buonarroti,
have at home eight barrels of
wine, and about two barrels
of beans and one· half barrel
of vinegar, and bur mouths

2

to fced ." The t(lUr mouths
retCr to the artist, who never
married, his young nephew,
a housekeeper, and an
assistant.
COincidentally, the un
e~U1h ed ckx:ul11cnt sheds light
on a peri<.x1 ofMicheiangeJo's
Ii tC that Wallace has recently
heen investigating. "The
document represents ~I time
when art is no longer the
primary t(lCUS," Wallacc
explains. "He's more con
cerned with designing and
huilding ti.>rtilkations t(lr the
city, in his role as a military
engineer ... We see a great
man living in extremely
reduced circuIl1stances. It
was a very hrutal period."
Wallace has written up the
d erails of the tind, to be
published in Burlington
Magazine, a scholarly
journal based in London.
It should be of great
interest to Michelangelo
scholars because a catalogue
of aU known letters, docu 
ments and miscellaneous
items - a six·volume project
nearly 20 years in rhe making
- has only recently been
completed and puhlished
in [taly.
The original document is
part of the George N.
Meissner Collection, a group
of rare books, manuscript'>,
and autographs given to
Washington U. in 1962.
Librarians to the collection
recognized the docuIllenr's
exbtence but not its scholarly
Significance. "nut that's the
point of a research librmy,"
[[oily I Iall, heau of Special
Collections, point'; out.
"Ccrtainly there are more
U'easures here to be mined,
waiting tClf the right persoll
to hring new inti..mnation to
them. The pnx:-c'ss is not so
much one of uiscovery," she
suggests, "a<; rediscovery." '0

..
.1

Assistant professor q(art and archaeology William E Wallace
and his student; Larysa Beyel; above, impect the redi.<;couered
Michelangelo document. Below, a detail displaying the
artist:., signature.

• two Fulbright Fellows:
Larry Wray in Economics
and Karen Hel11mler in
German;
• and two winners of the
Olin Fellowship t()r
W01l1en:Jill7.itz('witz in
Chemistry and Hache!
Frl'udenhurg in German.
Also recognized were Anne
Barkl'r, a German studel1l

who won a Fulhright 'Ii-avel
Grant; Mary I-lays, a d1l'mistry
student who \von an Ameri
can Association of l lniversity
Women Fellowship; and Ann
Dundon, a comparative lirer:l
ture student who \vas ad 
mittl'd into the National
Graduate Fellowship Pro
gram f(ll" 30 momhs. 0

UniversityJoins New League
Dedicated to Athlete-Scholars
Dancer Angela Culhertson will stUt{V with theJose limon
Dance Company O/NL>W York City this summer.

Student Award-Winners
Bloom in the Spring

T

hl.' end of the ct.c. ademic
year usually means a
time of appraisal and honors,
hut this spring has heen
panicularly generous in
awarding Washington U.
students.
Most notable, perhaps, is a
new award established o n
campus by Edward N. Wilson,
J)ean of the Graduate School
ofAIts ;U1d Sciences. Intended
to recognize the eft(Hts of a
tooohen neglected role in
higher education , that of the
graduate-student teaching as
sistant, this year's flrst two
Dean's Awards I()I' Excellence
in 'leaching go to S<u"ah Russell,
of th e English department,
and Glenn Gavin, a graduate
student in Romance
Languages.
AIlother English dep:u1
m e11l graduate student distin 
guished himseJfhy winning a
signiflcant national award f()r
young writers. Philip
Simmons, ,vho this spring
graduated from the Writers'
Program, won Playboy mag..t
zine's College Fiction Contest,
topping nearly 1,200 entries
with his short story, " Night
Vision," f()r a $3,000 f1rst

prize. Simmons' story will he
published in tlw Octoher
19H6 issue.
Angela Culbeltson, a grad
uati ng senior who W;L'i chosen
to pert(xm at the National
College Dance Festival in
Washington , D.C., startee! her
und ergraduate career as an
engineering student in the
compUler sciences. Three
years later and 20 pounds
lighter, she is graduating with
honors ;Old has been awarded
a full scholarship to study
with the Jose Limon Dance
Company of New York this
summer.
T:wo anthropologists gained
prestigious recognition. Pia
Nystrom was given the L.S.I3.
Leakey Foundation a,vard,
whi ch she will usc f()r sum 
mer research in Ethiopia. And
Louis Kidder won an unusual
award j()r an amhropology stu 
dent: a citation from the NASA
Graduate Student I~esearchers
program.
Other studel1l a,varc!-\vin
ners included:
• two National Science
poundation Fellows: Mark
LaStarza and Susan Lcfwler,
hum the Division of Biol 
0b'yand Biomedical'
Sc iences;

M

aking what might he
considered a bold
SLatl'l11el1l on the relationship
he[\veen acad emics and
athletics, Washington Uni 
versity and seven other
private universiti es have
f(l1'ln ed a ne\\', eight-team
conference, to be called Ul e
l Iniversity Athletic Asso
ciation.
All eight schools f(xming
the n e\v league currently
compete in Division I I I ofLhe
National C< )lIegiate Athletic
A,>sociation (NCAA), and all
eight arc private research
uni\'ersiti es with similar hack
grounds and ideas about the
place of athletics in academic
Ii Ie.
The other seven schools
are:
• Johns Hopkins University
( in Balti more)
• New York University
• l :nivcrsity of Chicago
• Case Western I~ese rve
(in Cleveland)
• l Jnivcrsity of
Hochester (N.Y )
• Carn egie-Mellon l )niversity
(in Pittshurgh)
• ~lI1d Emory University
(i n Atlama ).
"Athletics are extracur
ricular activities and stud ent
athletes are just that 
student,> first," explained
Harry Kisker, dean or student
afhirs at \'\II.J, and an instru 
m ental fo rce in the I(xmati o n

or the ne\·v leaguc. "Our
philosophy is not to hc
conl'used with those who
d esire to 'win at all costs.'
W'e' rc not incom e centers or
public entertainment,"
In press conferences held
in St. Louis and New 't'i>rk, an
olJkial announcement or the
new league said it would
COnfC)fI11 to the institutions'
ovcraJJ academic mission, and
that th e new ass(X"iation
would make a collective
public statement about th e
role ol'athletics in institutions
of higher ecJucation.
" In the short term, our
I()rming a I1e\v leagu e will
prohahly have little cftect o n
thl' college athletic com ·
munity," D ean Kisker sug
gested . "But in the longer
term, there is thl' possibility
that selecttxl private insri
tutions, who have h een trying
to reconcile high academic
standards and attempting to
compete in an arena outside
their grasp, will sec us as an
dfective role model."
Although the conference
covers a wide geographic :u-ea,
Kisker said travel hudgets Vi i II
not increase appreciably b e
cause championships will he
determinecJ by tournaments
in most sports. In f()(>lhaU,
ha,;keth<~I, ,U1d soccer, though,
e;clch team will m eet rh e
others once, with the hest
record cletennining the league
champion.
Play is scheduled to begin
with the 1987-88 season. 0
:S

Vat:gas Llosa Pays His Last
Respects to WiUiam Faulkner

M

ariO Vargas Llosa, the
Peruvian novelist con
sidered one of the most
import::mt writers in the
world today, celebrated his
month -long stay this spring
on the Washington L. Gunpus
by accepting a teaching
appointment to the beulty.
Ill' also accomplished a very
personal, literaJY goal: paying
his respecLs to the gravesite,
in Oxford, Mississippi, of
American novelist \Villiam
Faulkner.
Along with Gabriel Garcia
Marquez and Carlos Fuentes,
V~lrgas lJosa is considered to
be in the vanguard, of current
literary ~Illivity. His 1982
novel, Attntjulia and the
Scnpt Wlitel; was selected hy
Tbe Nell! York Times Book
Rel'iewas one of the best
novels of the year; last
year, he was :Iwarded the
I Icmingway Prize tell' his
novel Tbe \¥/t,7r qf the flnd of

the Worlel
TIll' n:'spect of IllOSt Latin
American \vriters Il)r classic
American literature is con 
.siderahle. " In some ways,
th ev take aspects of our
culture m()rl' seriously than

we do," explains 3ssociate
protessor of Spanish in the
romance languages and litera
tures department Raymond L.
Williams, who accompanied
Vargas Llosa on a 1983 visit
to iV\;Jrk 'I\-vain's childhood
home in HannibaJ, Missouri.
Williams, whn nex1: bll will
publish a critical study on the
whole of Vargas Uosa's work,
also accompanied the Latin
Amelicm author on his pilgrim
age to Faulkner's graveilite.
'The mood of the trip was
pretty serious," \'\!illiams
recounts. " Mario knmvs all of
Faulkner's "vork in great
detail He feels a great debt
to him and his \\urk. I telt I
was witnessing an historic
eVEnt and l"elt privileged to
he there."
The trip hegan \Nith Sunday
morning hreakl ~lst at the
Peabody Hotel in Memphis,
where Williams met Vargas
Uosa and his ,;vile, Patricia.
The Peabody Ilote! ligures
prominently in Faulkn er's
writing. From there, the trio
proceeded south to Oxl(lrd.
First stop was th e FaulkIwr
mllection in the lihrary of the
l iniversity of Mississippi.

PenllJicm novelist Vargas Lios(l and bis

wife, Patn'cia, visit

the gravesife qfa great Am~>rican novelist in Ox/hrel, f\l/is.sissipPi.

4

Vargas Uosa careful~' in
spected some of Faulkner's
original manuscripts, quietly
reading aloud to himself
certain passages.
The three then left for the
cemetery. On the way, Vargas
Llosa insisted Williams stop
at a local supermarket and
emerged carrying a small pot
of hrilliant red geraniums.
"Arriving at Faulkner's
grave was almust eerie,"
Williams recalls. "The tomb
stone is very simple, the
cemetery very austere. The
contrast was especially
striking when you think of
haroque, elahorate ceme
teries common to Latin
America."
Explaining that he had also
hrought Ilowers to the grave
in Paris of forcnch novelist
Gustave F1auben, Vargas Llosa
told Williams, "Th ese are the
last flowers I \vill ever bring
in homage to a writer."
Th e Peruvian novelist's
appointment \",ill bring him
to the Washington campus

J1!lario \ftugas Llosa

for one semester every two
years. I Ie will join the avant
garde French novelist Alain
Robbe-Grillet, who has
accepted a similar appoint
ment. Vargas Llosa's Itrst
semester in residence will
likely be the spring term of
the 1987-88 school year.
Noting that Vargas Llosa
has also published respected
works of criticism, Williams
says, "He should be a very
interesting person to have in
the classroom ." D

Ageless Historian Creates
Center../Or Study ofFreedom

"0' cOl~~'se

it's a long
shot, admIts J,H.
(Jack) Hexter, Distinguished
1"listorian in Iksilkncl' and
noted authority on British
history. " It takes a certain
amount of wh~lt ' s called
chutzpab to plan, at the age
of76, a project that will take
2'; years to cOlllpll'te."
But that's exactly whatJack
I-il'xter has done. This spring,
the irrepressible historian
was nallledJohn M. Olin
Professor in the History or
Freedom. In that position, he
will direct the new Center I()r
the Historv of Freedom 
believed t~) be the Ilrst of iL~
kind an)I\vhere.
']ack J icxrer is truly rare
among scholars," comments
Richard W. O<wis, professor of
histoly, who will serve as

HLo;;torianjH (jack) Hexter
~lssociate dirC'ctor of the
Center. "Instead of retiring at
age 65, he embarked on a
series of major research
dt(>fts upon his return to
Washington University ;1nd
now he is launching what will

certainlv he the most
important study of freedom
ever undellaken."
Hexter, who received his
master's and d oc tol~11 degrees
from Halvarcl University, was
prok:ssor of history at Wash 
ington U. fi'om 19')7 to 1964.
He then, WiUl some reJuct,mce,
accepted an otter 11'om Yale
University. From 1964 until
his reLirem ent in 197H, IIexter
taught at Ycile and lived in
New Haven, Connecticut. He
rcturned to the histolY de
panm ent at Washington U in
197H, taught f()r Lhree. years,
and took a three-yea r leavc at
the National IIumanities
Ce11ler in North Carolina. It
\vas there his ideas f(x a stud\'
of the history or freedom took
shape.
"Historians have written
extensively about three ufthe
f(lUr phenomena o f the
modern world: technology
;mel indusu·iali/.ation. the
expansion of \"festern civili
zarion. and mod ern science, "
I Iexter says. "But no serious
attempt has ever heen made
to record the historv of the
f()uI1h uniquely Western pro
cess, th e making of mod ern
[i·eedol11."
"ActuaUy, 76 is the perfect
age to stem a project like this,"
Hextcr insists. " Whatever
reputation you've made has
heen well established at 76;
vou don't have to worry about
how the project will affect
your own future. And the
odds are pretty good you
won't he ;;uuund to be looking
over your successor's shoul
der, which ought to make it
easier to attract someone to
continue the project."
And how does th e energetic
septuagenarian like living in
St. Louis again? How cloes it
compare, say, to New Haven?
"Oh, it's just three times bet
ter," [-[exter responds, with 
out a pause. "The restaurants
are miles hetter, th e Sym
phony is miles better, and the
places to buy !()od are miles
berter. And by the ti m e you
reach 76, those are the things
that cou nt." 0

Vr Val'id Kipni,,~ left, bead qftbe Department u/lnternal
iVledicine, and Vr Howard Schneider/nan, Senior Vice
President./ol' Researcb and J)eue/opment al the l'vlol1S0l1to
CompctnH were instrumelltal ill the creation oftbe or(v,inal
\'(Iashing/on Un i1!el'Sit)'/Monsa nto researcb agreement three
y ears a/!,o.

Washington U. and Monsanto
Renew Research Agreement

W

ashington University
and the Jvlonsanto
Comp~1l1y u1is spring
extended their five-yea r
cc )JJaborative research
agreement to eight and
one-half years, more than
doubling the amount of
research funding provided.
Under th e tl'fms of th e
o riginal agreement, signed
in] LIne 1982, l'vlonsanto fur
nished $23. ') million I(Jf
biomedical research at
Washington tCJr the period
mid [9H2 to mid- 1987. A~
ex tended, the agreement
nOw provides a total of $51.9
rniUion in constant 1982
dollars through the end of
1990. Beca use of it provision
that automaticaily increases
each year's funding to otI~et
infiarion, actual research fund
ing will towl approximately
$62 million through 1990.
The 1982 agreement
provided th e framework Ihr
an extensive hiomed ical
research program, admin
istered jointly by Monsanto

and th e University. The
program currently SUPPOI1S
30 active research projects
involving some 120 l lniver
sity scientists. So fir, research
has resulted in 12 potentially
patcntahle discoveri es, the
most notable being th e atrial
peptides d eveloped h y Philip
Needleman , Ph.D., head of
U1<.' Washington Department
c)f Pharmacology.
Patent rights on all
inventions are owned by the
University; Monsanto has the
right to an exclusive license
under mLlluaUy acceptable
terms.
The ren ewal of the agree
ment represents a high
degree of satisEJCtiol1 br
hoth pani es and comes close
on the heels of an evaluation
report submitted last fall hy
an independent, outside
review committee o f distin 
guished scientists.
Among the committee's
conclusions:
• research is of high quality;

• cooperative etfort~
bet\veen scientisL<; are
hased on mutual trust and
respect and result in more
productive research than
investigators might
accomplish separatclv;
• the program greatly
extends the breadth and
d epth of Monsanto's dis
covelY capahilities;
• the l lniversity b enefits
Ii'om additional , flexible
resources to support
innovative research and
research training.
The committee also tc)uIKI
no evidence that any bClllty
members are directing their
ell( )rts to appli cd research at
the expense of fundamental
research ofhroad signifl .
cance, and [(lund nc) distor
tion of the medical school's
basic mission of education
and research in the puhlic
interest.
'''fhe dynamics of this
agreement arc tremendously
produl'live versus the stan 
dard model t()r university
collaborations wi d'l private
industry," notes Eclw<u'd L.
l'vlacCordy, associate vice
chancelJor fC)f research.
"founding is not cOlT1miLtcxl
to any individual project or
research ohjective, hut open
to the entire f;lc ulty of the
m edical school," ~vlacCordy
says. " \'(1e have widen ed lllL'
tleld to a {'ery bn lad area or
research with an open invita
tion thal constantly invites
ne,," ideas from al~ eXLremely
( reative group of scie11list<;."
The renewal ofu1e rese,u'ch
agreement did not go un 
noticed hy Business Week
magazine. In an article titled
" Monsanto's College Alliance
Is Getting High Mark\"
Lhe publicati o n noted that, so
br, the agreement has no t
selved as a model fix other
industry-university c()llabora
tions, hut with cuthacks in
leciera.l funding f()r scientific
research, more universities
will he looking to Washington
as an example of a successful
partnership with likt'ly ~W'ces
of private·sector funding. 0
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Celehrating ~~n e~l'()} success :lre,. fran: len.. to right: Chancellor William f-l DcmjiJrth, campmUrl
L':)CIl~man (,eorge II. .CClpp.,~ -Semor Vice Chancellor Herhel1 F Hitzeman, jl:, and W L Hadlr; )
GriffIth, Ch{//17I1Cm oj the University\- Board of7rustees.
'J

ALLIANCE FOR WASHINGlON
UNWERSIIY Exceeds $300

MiUion Goal

T

he ALLIANCE FOR
WA'iIIlNGTON
LJNIVEI{S/W fund ·raising
program has exceeded its
$300 million goal lH months
in advance of it<; Decc mber
31, 19H7, target date, George
II. Capps, general campaign
ch~lirman and president,
Clpitol Coal & Coke Co.,
announced June 24. The goal
is one of the largest in the
histolY of I J. S. education.
Capps stated that 183,H 18
gili.s from 'i0,627 donors
totaling $301.2 million have
heen committed to the pro·
gram. The program was
publicly launched in !'vlay
1983 to help the liniversitv
achieve objectives idelltill'ecl
by the Commission on the
Future of Washington
I niversity, a body of 270
n Jl11m un itv and national
leaders wh~) 1l1;lde a thorouoh
study of the major units ol~'"
the l lniversitv.
Washingto;l I iniversitv is
one of only I()lll' univer~ities
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in America to have success
li.llly completed fund· raising
drives of this magnitude. The
other three arc Harvard
Stanl{)fd and Yale, Capp~
noted.
Although the dollar goal of
the Washington University
program has been exceed ed
some of the initial objective~
remain unfunded, Capps
said. These ohjectives
include funds for cel1ain
physical plant and endow~
ment needs ;md gin.s t(X
ongoing operations. The
fumlraising drive will
therel()re be continued
through 1987 as oriuinallv
planmxl, he said, w~h str~H1g
emphasis on the importance
of annual gilts.
"Washingron l lniversity's
roll' has never been l1lore
important than during rhese
c1()sing years ()f the t,ventieth
l'enturv," Wi IIia111 II. DanR)l1i1
Chanc~llor of the I Jniversitv'
. ,
uH11I1wnted. "The AI.I.lAN(r
Fo " WASI II i (;'ION
UNIVI]{SJTY has tn:'men

dously strengthened our
abi Iity to selve the region and
the nation as a major resource
t()r education and research.
Aided by generous gilts, the
liniversity has moved from
14th to 8th in the nation in
endowment, which currently
totals over $92'5 million.
"Our physical plant has
been augmented by the
superb Clinical Sciences
Hesearch Building, a splendid
new athletic complex and
the beautiful and functional
new John E. Simon I rail for
(he School of Business.
'Ihrough gilts to the ALLlAN(r
we arc increasingly able to
undergird the work of our
outstanding bcultv and
serve the nccds ot' our stu·
dent body."
Of the $301.2 million thus
br cOl1lmitteel to the
ALI.IANCE program, $1 'i2.9
million has corne Ii'om alumni
(>f the l lniversity and other
individuals, $50.2 millioll
lium cOlporations, $72.7
million from t()undations,
and $2'i.1/ million from other
sources, 1Icrlwrt F llitzeman ,
Jr., Senior Vicc Chancellor
Il)r University Relations and

director of the ALLIANCE
campaign rcported. No funds
from government sources or
hum research contracts have
heen applied toward the
AUJANCE goal, he pointcd
out.
The total of $301.2 mjllioll
includes $194.'i million to
ward thc capital funds goal of
$200 million, and $106.7 li)r
operating funds, which is $6.7
million over the goal 01 $100
million. The goal ti)r operating
plIIT)()ses has t\vo com 
ponents: $66 million is f{jj'
special program support; $34
million is tllC goal ti)r the
Annual Fund.
Over $79 rnillion in gilis
and pledges has been re
ceived I()f special program
~UPP()rt , surpassing the goal
lor that segment of the cam ·
paign. These gifts arc ti.)f
special purposes of interest
to the donors. Some support
cancer research; others, new
developments in engin eering
or biolom'; still others pur·
chase book., I()r the library.
Gin.s to the Annual Fund
now total $27 million toward
the $34 million goal leavin a
$7 million to be rais~d in tl~:>
last IH months of the cam ·
paign. Annual Fund gilts Slip'
pOrt current operations, ane!
may be used when and \vhere
the funds are needed. Thev
are both the cement that h( )1~ls
the other programs together
and the margin I()f excellence
that allows the Universitv sllf
fidem tlexibility to striv~
t()r the best
"Washington I !nivcrsitv's
alumni , parents, and rriet~ds
have been simply OUbtanciing
in their response to the chal ·
lenge of this vital fund raising
program," Capps said. "It
demonstrates the deep loyalty
and commitmcnt within our
University family and COIl1 ~
mllnity."
I Ie added , " I fully expect
our eiti)l"(s will continue at the
same high Jevel lIntil we have
succeeded in every di mensi( m
of this campaign." 0

Danforth Foundation Gives
UniversiIT1100 MiUion

A

grant of $100 million lO
Washinglon l Jniversily
fi-omlhe D,UlJi)Ith Foundation
.vas announced June 30 by
Gene L. Schwilck, president
of the Foundation_ Thc
;UlJ10UnCemenl came six
days afin the l Jniversity
reported it had surpassed its
$300 million gift campaign
goal.
Schwilck saici, 'The
[)anl(lrth Foundation is
pleased to make this special
gr:lJ1tto W,l,>hingt( H1 University
(lIlthe (lcc,l,>i( H1 (>fthe achieve
ment of the $300 million gmli
of uw AI.LlANCE fOil WA~II
INGION Uf\IVERSITY The
[;(lundati(ln, headquartered
in Sl. Louis, is convinced that
Washington l Jniversity can
he (lfimponant service t(l
the Sl. Louis region, to the
nation, and to the world in
thedecadesahead.ll isprolld
lo join with the friends
Washington University in
supplying the long-range
t1nanciallinderpinnings f<)I'
that service."
The $100 million will be

or

placed in the University's
endowment. The new grant
is unusual in that it will pro
vide t(X future rather than cur
rent needs. The income from
the fund - estimated at $')
million per year - will he al 
located annually filr capital
needs on action hy the Uni
VL'rsity's Board of'jrustees.
Capital needs include
traditional new endowment ,
construction, or major pieces
of equipment.
\XI. L. [Iadley Griflln, chair
m:tn of the University's Board
of'Irustees, Slated, "Washing
ton l lniversitv is extrellle\v
t(lr tl~e ('()nfklenc~
,orateful
..,
expressed in this gitt. I speak
tilr the entire l Jniversity
Elillily in pledging continued
careful planning and hard
W( )rk in order to have a superi)
academic entelprise now and
in the future. [ al11 confident
tJlal our alumni and /i'iends,
as \vell as the bculty, admini ~
sll~Hion, and sraffwitJ respond
with increased COlllmitmenl.
There is no heller way to ex
press our apprccialion.
0

Kudos ftom the Press
'/bejOilowing editorial, reprinted in its entire~)l appeared in
thelulv 7 editions oflbeSt. Louis Post-Disratch.

U

nder the leadership of
Chancellor William II.
Danforth, Washington
l )niversity has joined the
rank'> of Harvard, Stanford
and Yale universities by sue
cess fully conducting a rund 
raising drive or more than
$300 million. The Alliance
tilr Washington l Jniversity
campaign, chaired by George
H. Capps, has raised the
donations over the last three
years from more than
')0,000 separate donors-a
refl ection ofthe depth of sup 
port torthe univerSity both in
the St. Louis area and frolll
alumni around the country.

The fund· raising campaign
will continue through the end
of next year.
Large endowments are
crucial to private univerSities,
enabling them to deepen
their commitment to edu 
cation and research as well as
to pay fi)r renovations and ex·
pansion. WiUl <10 endowment
now sUlpassing $800 million
- the 10th largest among
American universities 
Washington University will
he able to further improve it'>
already excellent programs.
Among the recent additions
to the university are the

Winning h~f!,h marksjbrcandol; campus guest 7ixj Koppel,
anc/Jor ()fMe NeuJS' "Ni,f!,htline, " held nearly 4, 000 audience
memhers .\pellbound during his appearance April 5 as part
ofthe {/llil:ersity Assemhly Series
"How does one f!,u£lrd against the influence ofall industl]'
tha(5 01'1 the /'erge ofbecoming an hallucinogenic harrage of
images, whose on0; .w-ammar is pacing, wbose pn'nciple
theme l~\' enerp,y?" the lIeteran hroadcaster asked in a .~peech
./bl/owed hy a question and ({I1.SlI}(>r session "We are losillR
Ollr ahility to mcmage idea.<,; to contemplate, 10 think. We are
hecoming a nation ofelectronic uoyeurs, whose cajJacitv./iJr
dialogue I~" a./ildinR memol)!, ()cca..<;iona/(yjolted illto reflected
lije by a one-liner."
clinical sciences research
building, the John E. Simon
[rail f(lf the School or Busi 
ness and the expandecl ath 
letic complex.
In acldition to it'> advances
in learning and research,
Washington University also is
seeking to make it'> mark as a
proponent of athletic pro
grams that do not compro
mise academic achievement.
The university is one or eight
NCAA Division III schools
with excellent academic
reputations that are tilrming a

new spotts conterellce- the
University Athletic Asso
ciation. The association's
goal is an admirable olle:
allowing schools that have
strong academic require
ment'; filr their athletes to play
against student-athletes who
must meet similar standards
in the classroom. 'I()o often,
our universities ignore their
proper educatiunal function
by lowering academic stan·
dards fi)!' athletes. 0
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In the tragic aftermath ofthe
Challenger space-shuttle explosion
lies a serious threat to SCientijlC
research in space.
by Robert G. Brock

B

Oben M. Walker, director of
the McDonnell Center for the
Space Sciences at Washington
t.:nivcrsity, still rambles down
corridors in his trademark red-checked
western shirt and bolo tie, trailing
cigarelle smoke. His neartrantic schedule
of lectures, classes, student advising,
laboratory research and committee
meetings continues unabated. Hjs gruff
commands echo in the hallways.
But sometimes, in the silence of his
unke, Walker's eyes 1<)l'us intensely on
something outside the room, something
Ell' away. And sometimes, when he speak'i
of the future of space science, you can
hear tile ti'ustration in his voice: "NASA
is jn serious trouble," he says carefully,
sweeping unruly wisps ofstark-\vhite hair
otf a creased brO\v. "And whether we like
it or not, our futures are intimately tied
to NA."A."
More than most, Walker has a right
to his frusu·ation.
'I\~IO years ago, an experiment he
designed in collaboration with German,
English and NAc"iA scientists was released
from the space shurtle Challenger'scargo
bay and left to tloat in its mvn Earth orbit.
Since then the satellite, a two-square·
m eter collector mounted o n a much
larger satellite called the Long Duration
Exposure Facility (LDEF), has b een
sweeping the sk)" catching tiny particles

- cosmic dust - that constantly bombard
Earth's upper atmosphere at speeds ten
times the muzzle-velocity of a ritle bullet.
Wh en returneel to Earth and analYLed,
these submicroscopic samples of
inteq)I;JIletary debris will yield valuable
ink)rmation about the nature
vast
douds of cosmic Illaterial SWirling about
in space. They pn )l1lise to offer new clues
('0 the shrouded origins or the solar
system anc! may give LIS our tlrst glimpse
at real stardust - material originating
b eyond the boundaries of the solar
system.
But research ers waiting to scrutinize
the precious slufl'vvith high -tech wizardry
at the McDonnell Ce nter's Extra· terrestrial
Materials Laboratory - probahly the most
advanced such 1~ICility in th e. world - may
be waiting in vain.
Originally, LDEF was to be plucked
Irom its orhit by a shuttle mission in
April o f last year. Then NA.~A postponed
the retri evallt)r 16 lllonths to make roOlll
1<'Jr overdue commercial launch es.
And then, !astjanuary, came the
Challenger tragedy.
Today Walker's satellite circles Earth in
a continuous holdillg pattern while he
watches the skies and waits. "One way or
another it willcollle dmvn," he observes
with a s:m.lonic smile. "Who knows? It
might be the second Sk·ylab."
Walker is not alone. ~vlany other
science projeqs at universiti es across

or

the country face similar fates. "The
future looks quite grim klr univerSity
scientists," says Sean Solomon, a
planer3ty scientist and professor of
geophysics at Massachussetts Institute of
kchnology. "What we're seeillg is not
simply a glitch caused by the Challen.aer
accident, but a serious, long· term trencl."

FamlFlaws
" For many years, there has been a steady
decline in federal funding devoted to
space rese:trch," contends Martin Israel,
ass(xiate director or the McDonnell
Center I<)r the Space Sciences, "and every
year the squeeze gets a little tighter."
A 1984 report by NA.sA's Space and
Earth Science Aclvisoty Committee
documents a drop of more than $100
million since 1968 in NASA slippon of
basic research and analysis. Th report
found that the decrease of 50 percent
in buying power in basil' astronomy
research since 1979 was " typical" . Why?
One of the biggest reaSOIlS, Walker
says, was the excruciating c,"pense of
developing the space shuttle program.
Since its inception in the early 1970s,
the shuttle h3s been billed as a rellseable
jack-orall·trades. Proponents claimed it
would pertC)rm equally weU as an
inexpensive satellite launcher, a multi·
purpose science laboratory, and a heavy
duty materials truck to lug tons of cargo

a citizen, I believe the shuttle
is an important step in estab
lishing man's presence in space.
But as a planetary scientist, I
don't need it."
- Ray Arvidson, director, Remote
Sensing Lab
'~s

need ed to establish humanity's tl)othold
on the space frontier. Supporters said the
shuttlc would cost under $8 billion, ny
:;OO-plus missions in its first decade, and
pay Il)r it'ielfby launching commercial
satellites.
As recentlv as last year NASA still
be.lieved it c~uld produce t\vo dozen
tlight'; a year by 19BR - half the original
projections yet more than twice the rate
achieved in 1985.
Ilad the C.S. space program been
more larsighted, perhaps some missions
could now be launched atop expendable
rockets - th e multi -stageu , throw-a\vay
vehides that first lifted man off his native
planet and, finally, touched the moon.
i3ut when the Apollo moon progr;U11
gr()und to a halt, national resolve wavered.
NA<;A's drastically pared budget could not
support massive shuttle d evelopn: ~nt
<~ong with a new neet of rocket';. 10
protect it" investm ent in the shuttle, the
space agency steadfastly opposed devel 
oping ;~tematives to the shuttle. NA<;A also
tri ed to discourage private development
by cornering th e cOlllmercial satellite
business with artitkially low launch fees.
In addition, problems with the sl~urtle
have persisteu through five years 01·
operdtion. So fearfully complex are tllesc
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machines that routine mailllenance keeps
the ships grounded between launch es
much longerthan NA"iA intended. LlUnch 
pad holds and uelays have become
routine. The inevitable result is that long
bd()re CballenRercallle hurtling apart,
a queue of military, commercial and
scientilk missions had lineu up waiting
their turn I()r launch.
" It is very dangerous - Cballengerwas
an example of how dangerous - ro be
too ambilious on a shoestring," Walker
says. "Maybe NA,)A and the whole nation
could be bulted tl)r that. Maybe \ve
should have said, 'We can't do it tor
that price.' "
Cballenger's nightmarish explosion
unuerlined the incredible risk NASA rook
nesting all of our eggs in a Single, enor
mously complex and stiUexperimental
basket. \xfith the shuttle grounded and
it'> schedule in chaos, the l :nited States
finds itself suddenly, helplessly
e,mhbound.
The disaster dealt a crippling blow to
what, in fact, had been plann ed as the
b eginn ing of a nalion~~ resurgence in
space research and discovelY The Galtleo
probe to J upi ter, U(vs..'ies st udy'i ng the
little-known polar regions 01' the sun,
shuttle studies of I lalley's Comet, and
astronomy's greatest leap beyond Earth's
distorting atmosphere, tlle $1.2 billion
Hubble Space Telescope that would allow
scientists to peer to the very edges
of our universe, were all booked t()f
1986 launch.
111e comet studies are lost fixever; the
others will have to be delayed three to
tl)Ur years or longer,
Mean\vhile, the shuttle is not expected
to fly again until early in 19BR. Faced
with reshuftling 44 scheduled missions
over t\vo-and-a-halfyears with a reduced
fleet, NA"iA has acknowledged that in the
near future Defense Department pay
loads dedicated to national security will
receive top priority.
Time-critical science project<; must
tll en vie with commercial satellites Il)r
second billing on the shuttle manifest.
NASA had originally contracted to carry
seven satelliles this year and 19 in 19R7
Eight of those were commercial satellites,
bringing launch fees of $3R million this
vear and $71 million nex t year, helpll1g
~o offSel the sh little's reputation as an
economic bcx)[ldoggle.
With pressure building in Congress
not to become dependent on the French
based Adriane~paa or other I()feign
launch services, the space agency is
under th e gun to schedule ;L') many
commercial launches ;L'; possible. The

'It is very dangerous - Challenger
was an example ofhow
dangerous - to be too ambitious
on a shoestring."
- Robert M. Walker, director,
McDonnell Center for the Space
Sciences
result is that small science projects will
be lett holding useless shuttle ticket'>.
"The priorities," Walker says, "are vel)'
dear to me. Science is at the bonom 01
the pecking order."

Persistent Problems
Even if shuttle night') resume in 1988,
repercussions from the Cballenr;er
tragedy \vill continue Ilx a decade or
more, tanning out like ripples on a lake.
No one senses the ominous nature of this
ripple ellect better than Ray Arvidson,
director of Washington University's
Remote Sensing La!), a principal archilect
of NA,)A's ink)rmation management and
data svstems. Arvidson was recently
named to the Mars Ohsemor sciemi lie
tcam.
In his nondescript, back-room office
in Wilson Hall, Arvidson maintains direct
links wilh virtually evelY major space
research facility in the nation. A'i director
of one of the dozen NASA Regional
Imaging Facilities, he commands s~tellite
views of any spot on Earth, and WIth a
few computer keystrokes calls up
computer images of the M(K)l1 and
distant planets.
"We're working right now on science
missions tl)f the next decade," he says,

"All hUfe:IULT:lcics ha\l' a natur:rl
lendency t() pr()tect thl'ir O\\'n," concurs
A!ast:li I' (::lIl1t'n)l1, pn lil'ssor (ll' astn)!1( ll11\'
at lianaI'd. "Tlll'rl' has al,,;l\s heen a
signif'l cant diill.'rence in \iA~As :mitude
to\\:lrd their in housl' .'icil'ntists :IIlLl
sl'il'lllists m:linh rrom unhcrsities,"

Science Suffers

or

''for rru;11~y years, there has been
a steady decline in federal
funding devoted to space research,
and every year the squeeze gets
a little tightet:"
- Martin Israel, associate director,
McDonnell Center for the ~j)ace
Sciences
cxprcssing his thoughts precisel\' :IS ir
tlll'\ \\'l're electronic hits in a data-stream,
"hen irthe shuttle resumcs I'l ying in t\\'(l
\'l'ars, tl1L'rl' \\ill he signiricmr delays in
the Mage//al/mission, the '\1a/~ Ohserl'O}"
mi .'ision , and Eanll -ohselYing projl'l'tS
in thl' coming dl'caLfe,"
" When the shuttle lIil's again, NASA
wi II nl'l'd to mll\l' \'l'IY sIO\\'''', \'l'IY
cautiousl\," points out i\lIT's-S()lo;llOn,
"TIll' agenc\' cannot :lficlrLi ;lIlother
mistake." I k does not see the shuttle
working up to till' k'\d or se\'en or eight
!lights a ye:lr until 19HH,
In till' nll':lIltil11c, serious prohlcms Iic
ah ead IClr uni\'l'rsity scientists, and these
prohlems all han' a single sourcc-mone\',
NASA estim:ltl'S replacing the shuttle
will take at least t,yO or three veal'S and
cost $.1,2 hillion - 2,2 billion lor the
shuttle and $] hillion to red esign ElUlty
solid -rocket booster seals and replace
spacesuils and equipment lost in the
expl( lsi( >11,
"Funding totals are limited," says
Alyidson, "NASA has to maintain its own
Iahoratories, civil-ser\'ice employees,
and il'i large research centers. The result
is that uni\'crsity research may he con
sidered :I lower priority,"
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One
\ iASA's charter missions i.'i to
support uniH'rsity len:1SIXICl' rl'sl'arch ,
" But time has .sel'n lTosion of that
c()lllmitn1l'nt ." sa\'s St;lIltclrd's Banks.
"The organization is lI"ing to tah' eire
or itSl'lI without taking int() account the
11l'gati\'e t:lct(lrS intiu encing till' Stantclrlls
:lI1d the \X 'ashington l lnin'r.sities ()f the
cou n try."
Hippling ddl\S \\'ilicompoulld M SAs
t1nanci;rl sqUl'l'/e, too, "The ;lrl11\' has to
keep marching," Alyidson sa\'.'i. A thrl'l'
\'car span' projcct costs less than the
sanw program strung our m'l'!' Sl'\'cn
Years. Salaries must he paid and instru,
ments maint:lil1L'Ll: costs rise with th e
passagl' of time, The accLlmul:iting
pressures could ha\'c great impact on
inLli\'iclual. uniH'rsit\'- haseLl inYestig:n( lrs.
\'\!ash i ngt( 1I1 t ,ni \'crsi I\' astn >11 ( lmcr
\X'iUiam Smith is one sLich imcstig:nOl',
Ikrcch' i ndcpcndcnt. "TIll' Cha//C'nge}"
disaster is just one morc nail in the
corfin of purl', illdi\'idual scicncc,"
he hristiL's. e\'l'S tbshing and \uice
CUlt i ng steel.
Smith is rl'sponsihl e 1C>r- Ll ~\doping
sophisticltcd cquipml'nt that can
;lI1ahze [he clll'lllistiY (lr celestial (lhjeL'ls
in a \\'ay no otlwr instrument can
duplicate. Ilis ideas arc .'iO innmatiH.' that
maj( lr (lbseIYat( )(-il'S han' hl'gun (lwfilling
their telescopes with similar l'quipment
- hut Smith cannot find runding to kl'l'p
his own equipment operating, "Ilcavc it
hoxed up, " Ill' says, poi nting olf
handed" to a wooden crate in a corner
of' his l:il~orarory, " [ can't af1(lrd to use it."
C'hallengel''s Llel1lisl' , Smith sa\'s. will
aCL'ekratt' th e t'unding squecze. "Right
no\\' there al'l' sl'\'er:11 times more high 
quality science proposals than can he
funded , It could get a lot \vorse, I am
worriecl ahout the individual investigators
\vho do interesting work alii)\' them 
sel\-cs," he continues, rapid ~ t1re,
"The giant projeCls will eat thelll alive,
We are already to the point that signitkanr,
import.ant science is heing totally ignored,
'rl lU cannot orchestrate scienti ttc break
throughs by t(lcusing on mission
oriented projeCl'i,"
Lack offunding could t(xce researchers
to turn to the mililary, which ttlr several
years has had a larger budget than NASA
" By default "\Ie could easily slide into a

'1 am worried about the indivi
dual investigators who do
interesting work all by them
selves. The giantprojects will eat
thetn alive,"
- William Smith, professor of
chemistry, and earth and
planetary sciences
predominantly military space program.
and that would be a hig mistake," sa\'s
James I lead, proll'ssor of get llog\ at
Brll\\'Il I 'ni\ersit\·. The cidlian program ,
he helieH:s. is (ll' rUlldanll'nt.;rl imp( >nanec
to the future of the COuntlY, \ 'isihh"
demonstrating t',S, capabilities to the
\yorkl ina peaceful \\';l\ ',
" II' "iASA \\'(5e de\'er, the\' would
prCSl'f\'e ulli\usiry funding'li)r the kinds
01 work that :tll of us do het\'vt'en
launches," Israd suggests. In the past.
howevcr, th ese IO\\ -proille projects I: lrl'"
rel'l'in'd funding equal to their scicntific
return , and mall\' resea rchers arc not
optimistic the situation will change.

A Concerted Voice
On the other hand , thousands or
university scientists h;I\'e worked their
entire careers in an era of hudget cuts,
managing to put togeth er spectacular
programs, "Ma\~) e that's the nature of
science in a democracy," Arvidson
(lbsef\'es,
For all il'i shortcomings, the space
shuttle still represents the tlrst step in a
wand design leading to the permanent
presence of humans on a free-flying
station, then the moon , and on to Mars
and heyond, This vision has sustained
the NASA's space program tor a decade

and a half, and it is a vision many
sci entiSl'i h:lVe come to share.
Larry Haskin, hmer chi ef o f the Space
Sciences Division at NASA'sJohnson
Space Center in Ho uston, and now
chairman o f Washington l 'n iversity's
Earth and Plan etary Sci ences Department,
clasps his hands behind his head in
thought. Leaning back in his chair, he
fixes a sleady gaze o ut the window, as if
to get a hetter perspective of the universe.
" Jkgardless of the difftcult d ecisions that
lie ahead, m an's destiny li es in space, not
onlv spiritually, scientifically and militarily,
but economicall" as well," he says. " I
have con fidence' that we'll decid'e to
develop space because lhere will be a
prof1L in doing so."
The vision is not without profound,
if unpredictable, promise: ''A big part of
space science includes whal we can do
th ere, how humans reacl to it as residents
instead of aliens," says Haskin. The
shuttle is n ecess~II~' to r those projecls
that need heavier bunch capability than
current exp en<.bble rockets Gill manage.
A manned space station o r moon hase
would open entirely ne\,' ii'o ntiers i()I'
science: I11~lI1ul;lcturing products that are
impossible to produce on earth , repair,
ing existing satellites, replacing obsolete
equipment and replenishing exhaustible
supplies for long-term sci entilic
experiments.
But NA'iA's d ecision to try to make the
space shutlle all things to all pcople 
lo rely o n the shuttl e as our only way
to reach the Stars - troubles many
scientists. "A'i a citi zen, I believe th e
shuttle is an important step in establishing
man's presence in space. But as a

plan etary SCi entist, I don't need it,"
says Al\1idson.
Exisling science proj ects, hmvever,
have all heen d esigned f()r th e shuttle.
"We would have to start over hu m scratch
lO put exisling experiments on top of
expendahle vehides," insists Israel.
Some larger science experiments - the
Hubble Space Telescop e, {<)[' example 
co uld no t b e launched as they sland
by anything but the shuttle.
The questions are not new. ''('ve b een
on umpleen-zillion NASA committees,"
says Walker, "all of which recommended
that we d evelop dual launch capability."
But NA')A's entire space program has
bt'en a hare-hones operation for quite
a \",hile. " NASA should never have had
to choose either manned or unmanned
vehicles t()r all its launches, " Walker
m aintains. "The question is not shuttle
versu s unmann ed rockets, but t1nding
a halance between the two."
'l() retain lhat vision, l-laskin h eli eves
th e nation will have to decide lhat it
wanls and will pay I()I' a t1rst-rate space
program. Otherwise, ()pporrunities in
space will ~1\Vait those countries thal
choose to exploit them .

A Space:/aring Nation
Those universiti es with strong space
sciences programs stand to fZlre the best.
Washington University, with th e presence
of the McDonn ell Center I()r the Space
Sciences, "is in an excellent position to
prosper, even though some programs
may be cut back," Israel savs. The
strength of the int c rdisciplin , u~1 science
approach and its nationally recognized
bculty \villundouhtedJy play a major

"Regardless of the difficult
decisions that lie ahead, man's
destiny lies in space."
- Larry Haskin, chairman,
Earth and Planetary Science
Department
roll' in the success of the 1:niversity's
space science ef1()rts.
Says Arvidson: "L~ niversitv scientist"
wiIJ have to present a concerted voice
that represents the intereSl<; of the
university com munity velY strongly."
It' the nation pursues a thoughtful
approach to th ese prohlems, some
beli c.>ve, NA,)A could emerge stronger than
ever. And NA')f\'s sudd en reversal in
March of its long-standing position 
recommending that the 1. Inited Slates
build expendable rockets f()r some
comm ercial and militcllY payloads 
bod es w ell I()f th e future of space
sciences.
'Th e OJallenp,er explosi on could
actually reli eve som e problems in th e
long run by making it possible I()r NA5A
to procure expendable launch vehicles
and gain better overall budgetillY suppon;'
Haskin explains. "Science could actu ally
gain as the disaster t(x uses our attention
on the space agency's problems.
"We've all got to recognize that it's a
ri sky husin ess," Haskin continues.
" Th ere are going to be some very
unhappy and vel~' expensive things
happening as we explore the li'Ontier or
space. But I beli eve we are, and ought
to be, a space-faring nation. It's time to
get on with it." 0
Robert G. Brock l:~ tbe sciencc /eel/urcs
Il'ri/er((Jr Plasbillg/on Unil'crsi/v
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Behind the resurrection of
St. Louis Union Station
is an architectural all.d engineering
feat of skill and detennination.
_ _ _ By Gail DiBernardo

oday, glass and metal shine and the lighted docktower stands
proudly like a sentinel above the city, but when engineers and
architects began work on St Louis' Union Station, it was a
blackened structure nearly beyond renovation. Many people
worked on bringing the station back, a huge team ofpeople dra\,'m from
the various companies involved in the dazzling development project
Talking with some Washington University graduates- Washington U.
alumni tend to populate the engineering and architectural scene in
St Louis - you get a pretty good idea oh"vhat it was like to \"\fork on
the project: exciting, hlstrating, complex, changing every day.
"No one reaUy knew up to the last two months whether it would
come together," says John Ward, a School of Architecture graduate
whose role at the design firm Hellmuth, Obata & Kassahaum, Inc.,
was to coordinate HOK's efforts with those of consultants from other
companies involved in the station's resurrection.
When construction began three years ago, the 90-year-old station had
been abandoned for seven years. In the winter there was no heat,
and water from condensation on the walls feU like rain over the once
beautiful interior of the Grand HaU. Neglected another year or two, the

T
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('bades (Chi/J) Rec~}~ Cl Scboul o/Fine Arts graduate and p,rcl/Jhic des(~ller with
tbe arcbitec/ural }inn flOK, look /Jart ill conceptual discussions. Above: Pari q/lbe
nearl)' dozen Washinglon U graduates employed hy HOK wbo worked on Ibe Union
Slation prqject: (h!ji 10 17gbt) I .. Dean Smilb, AN 53; MCIIY Ann Lazant,'~ Cu4 78;
projeci manager Greg Palemlo, GA 76; and Hans Hecker, LA 69, GA 71.
Lett:

station might have heen beyond renova 
tion. l 'nion Station, dearly, presented a
daunting, but enticing, challenge. "Il was
:1 once-in -a-liferime possibility" says
\'(/ard, \\-i1o quit his private architectural
practice to work on th e station.
Greg Palermo, project manager lix
HOI< (anu a gra luate of the School or
Architecture), suvs wlll'n he walb through
the station today he remembers the
hbckened glass, the gnarled tracks. " ) 'c HI
can feel wonderment in the remaking.
The exciting part ti)f me is knowing the
magnitude of \\'hat went on in th e reIi lrIm.dati()l1 of the plan>."
None of the challenges presented
were small ones. Ward says th e most di t~
IInilt part of Lhe project Ic)r him was
dealing with the dillerent personalities 
from hotd managers to developers'
consultants - all from clilierent companies
and prolessional hackgrounds. l\-leetings
were abundant, and W;u- I went to them all.
The House Company, Etmous tc)r in 
novatiw shopping arcades that are their
own events (Quinc\' Market in Boston,
Ilarbor Place in Baltimore), is also known
- among the people who work on
Rouse projects - lex getting people to
work together. "Rouse's idea is that these
projects should be very much a team
process, " says Jim Darrish, one of the
assistant project managers Ic)!' th e com ,
pany and a graduate in urban design hum
Washington Lniversiry, "At all the meet-
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The extreme difficul~J! had
to do with a central and
overriding problem: how to
con1bine a new building
jar the 20th century with
the 19tb-centl/1J! beritage
and dignity of the old?
ings, there W:IS someone there from con 
struction , design, and devdopment. Thev
all h<](1 an impact on any decision, no
matter how small"
Decisions were not made at a single
meeting, and changes \yere constant.
"Some peopl e would have liked all the
decisions to h;lve been made at the very
heginning," says Danish, " but it was very
much a process - right up to the last
month or construcLion."
The constant changes caused prohlems,
particularly k>r the contractors, "Since
the project was in a conceptual statC' when
we started on it ," says John CoJfmann,
project m;mager t(n' tile general contractor,
I-ICB Cc)[poration , and a graduate of the
School of Engi neering, "we clidn't under
stand the entire scope of what the projel'l
was when we began working. There were
no hlueprints. We built it from sketches
that had no spc:d tks and from telephone

calls. We had to react vcry qUickly to
changes which became a r<.:al problem,
There were at least 2,000 major changes
on the job beli)re we were done,"
The extreme dif1lcultv in pulling off
S( )me of Lhe am:tl.i ng design and engineer
ing teats had to do wit.h a central and
overriding prohlem: how to comhine,
:tsethetically and tecill1ically, a new
huilding li)r the 20th century with the
J9th ·cenlllry heriuge and dignity of
the ok!'
Charles (Chip) Reay, a graduate dthe
School of Fint~ Art'i, is head of graphics
at HOI< and was pan of a design group
that discussed the general direction and
character of design ide;ls hdi)re the
architects began their work. "Finding and
being able to develop a harmonious
interaction het\veen existing structures
and new structures," he insists, "was the
thorniest architectural prohlem we had
to work with,"
" What do you put under a canopy huilt
in the Victorian Age of Iron)" P:t1mero
asks of the 11.5 acre train shed - the
largest in the world, The developers
wanted a moe/ern gatheling place, hut how
would that relate to the transportation
center the station once was?
Gyo Obata, a graduate of the School of
Architecture and lellll1Liing partner of
HOI<, explains, " People in SI. Louis have
:1 tremendous memory of this building.
They saw people oil' here; they arrived

t

1

An aerial uiell' oftbe project under construction sbowinR tbe 11. ,. acre lraill shed under which a slx)pping arcade alld 11lucb qf

tbe Omni International hotel were buill.

''People will continue to
enjoy the Station because
it}s not easily understood in
one viewing} }} explains
Gyo Obata, a founding
partner ofHOK, architects
on the project.
here at the station, and stayed to li\·e.
Withour taking away the memory of what
it \vas, to make it again a place where
people congregate, J think is an interest
ing phenomenon. We wanted to retain a
sense of movement. Union Station had
once heen a great transportation center;
no\\' we wanted it to be a people center."
It certainly isn't a train station an"more.
People come to shop and listen to con
certs, to cat and stay in the Omni Inter
national hotel, which is an integral pan
of the renovation. But hmv do you retain
rd<:rences to the Station's previous use
wilhoU[ turning it into a llluseum' 'That
was a real prohlem It)r us," says Ward.
" I-1m\' to keep away li'om too much re
terence to [he 1;lct that trains once came
through here. We didn't \V'ant to make
every lamp look like \vhat must have been
in the old station. We didn't walll to put
historical pictures evcry'\vhere. I think

you'lJ feel when you \valk through Sl. Louis
l inion Station that there are references
to what was a train station, hut not a
he:1vy train -station feel. \1(Ie tried not to
triviali;:e and at the same tim e not avoici
what was re:ll."
E\'(:'n wht'n till' designers came up with
solutions that were heauti ful and exciting
and perfectly integrated with the old,
there remained the question or whether
or not these ideas could be carried out.
John Coltil1ann says the higgest o\'er;dl
prohlem was hringing the old struclUre
up to huilding-code compliance. "This
was especially diflkult," says Cullmann ,
" hecluse no one knew \\'hat the actual
structure had heen. Original hlueprints
were not detailed structural prints as we
knm\' them today."
Innovations were required not only to
repair old structures, hut to fit them in
with the new. Th e roof of the train shed,
It)!' example, tends to expand liJur to six
inches depending on how hot the day is.
You could see the trusses that hold up the
roof actually bend: The roofs original
roller joints were rusted li'Ozen. The roof
had to move some, hut it also had to
interkKk with the midway building so that
\veather could he sealed out and air con
ditioning sealed in.
While huge design and construction
prohlems were hei.ng worked out, hun
dreds of smaller details were SCfutini;:cd
just as closely

Somehow, after a million such details
were attendee! to, the station opened 
:1 month ahead of schedule. The com 
plexity and enormous scale of the project
made it interesting to people seeing it Itlr
lhe l-lrst ti me - and everyone hopes that
same complexity and scale will keep them
coming hack. "People will continue to
enjoy the station because it's nut easily
understood in one viewing," Ohara ex
plains. '''rhere is great satistaction in re 
turning to see dillcrent plays of light at
dilferent times of the' day, at noon, at
twilight."
John Ward descrihes a dinner p;lny
helt)re the opening that marked it)r those
who worked on it the end of the project.
"The hig ClH11ing-(klwn -(llfthe-m()untain
t(x us was the dinner Friday night. A gut 
wrenching, tearful kind of thing - all
those people who \\'Ouldn't he \,\,u rking
together anymore."
'There arc pangs ofsaclness ah()UI what
we coukln't do," says Chip Reay. "But the
overall work we did was so satisl~'ing be 
cause it is something that wiJI ultimately
plaY;1I1 improtant role in the life of the
city - and provide a center and a I(Jeus
Itlr what we all hut lost in downtown
St. Louis." 0

Gail DiBernardo hold;; a graduate degree

in Englisb frorll \Vasbingtoll Unil'er.)i~v
and bas published seueral short stories.
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Returning to the campus plan
devised at the turn of the century,
John E. Simon Hall-the largest building
on the Hilltop campusrenews a commitment to excellence.
_ _ _ _ _ by Greg Holzhauer

hen the Washington University Board of Directors
decided in the late 1890s to move the University from
its cramped quarters on the edge of downtown St. Louis
to today's west St. Louis site, it set in motion a process
that would turn the Hilltop campus into one of the finest university
campuses in the country. In this pleasing setting, augmented by
Engish Gothic architecture of red granite trimmed with limestone
and a series of connected courtyards and quadrangles, a tradition
of academic excellence would flourish .
In 19tH the leaders of the School of Business tcxlIld themselves
in a situation similar to that taced by the whole of the University
more than 80 years betore. With ambitious plans <1') a relatively small,
but intense, tc)Cal point for the study of business, the Business School
tC)lllld itself faced with inadequate facilities. After much discussion,
and tC)llowing the recommendations of a special task t()fce of business
leaders, alumni, and educators, a decision was reached to raise a new
building rather than add on to Prince Hall, the school's home for the
past 25 years.
Like the University Board of Directors in the 1890s the leaders of the

W
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Business School decided on more than
just a new structure, And the decision
they reached - to rerum to the spi rit and
philosophy of the t1rst campus plan 
mav pro"e to be nearly as momentous I(x
thL' rut un: of the l ;niversity campus as the
decision in till' IH90s to award the
L'lmtract ttlr the design of Washington
l niVL'rsity to the briWant architectural
linn ofWalter Cope andjohn Stewardson,
I>uri ng a pcriod in \\'h ieh m~I11\ ' major
uninTsities \\'(:,rl' building ncw campuscs
and in which classical :lrehiteClurl' was
the design of choicc, Copc :lJ1d
Stc\\'ardsoll dc\'ised a plan in English
Gothic style, organized :tiong a series of
intcrlocking courtyards and ljuadr:!I1gies,
th:lt both suggested a link to the English
uni\'ersities of Oxttlrd and Cambridgc
and could well accommodate growth in
the future,
MargarellaJ DarnaU, in her account of
the evolution of the I IiLltop campus,
\\'I{/sliillf,IOn (jllil'ersil), in Sf. LOllis: lIs
f)(!S~~1I Clnd Archilecture, writes: "(Copc
and Stcwardsun) pro\'ided \'(lashington
l 'ni\'ersity with an anitucle about making
hui ldings and sp:lces \vhich would no t
ha\'c to bL' completed by the same
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Cope and Stewardson
devised a plan, organized
along a series ofinterlocking
courtyards dnd quad
rangles, that both suggested
a link to the great English
universities of Oxford and
Cambridge and could well
accommodate growth in the
future.
architect \vithin a relati\'ely sholt period
of time in order to tlchie\'(: integrity.
Rather, the attitude dictatcd by their
block pl:1I1 was one \\'hich could he
enriched with variations :mLl the contri ,
butions of other :lrchitects over time,"
"With Simon H<lII, we're hack on track,"
savs But(JrlI Pickens, protessor emeritus
of architecture and one,time campus
planner tllr the L'nin:rsity, "The building
is about ;L<; dose to perkction as you
can come, The next arch itects to work on
campus will h~,\'e something to measure

their eH()rts against. The new huilding
pnwides a magnificent gate"vav to the
campus lium the southwestern end of
campus, the way Brookings [(all provides
a magnilicent gateway on the e:lstern end,
I'm happier th:1I1 I\'e heen in dl'l'ades,"
,h en happier, no doubt, are the
students :lI1d J:lurlt\' of the School
Business, who unti'ljanuary of 19H6
had been o\'erllo\\'i ng the rooms of
PrilKl' I Iall, itself a renm'ated durmitory,
"Our old f~lcilities were a real handicap,"
savs GI(:'nn Detrick, associ me dean of the
School of Business and director of th e
MBA program. "They created a numher
of constraints that seriously aHected our
work in several areas: student albirs,
teaching, recruiting, library resources,
computer resourcL'S, Those constrai nts
are now gone,"
The School began thinking about new
facilities in 197 9, AI the scone time the
l'niversity as a whole was setting out to
revit'\v in depth its programs, r(:'sources ,
anel mission of selyice, 'Ih carry oul the
institutional sell ~ study, the Commission
on till' Future of Washington l 'niversity
createel task t()('l'es to look at each of the

or
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I iniH'rsit\,'s principal di\'isi( JI1S and make
reulmm t'nciations lilr the iuture, The
Business SdHlol'l:lsk Forcl' , unckr the
leadership ufC:harics F Knight. chairman
and chivi cXCcutiH' oftker oi Emerson
Electric C(lI1lIXIIW, Illet in 19HO HI and
issued :1 rcpmt that idcntilled the
construction of new 1;lcilitics as the
Sehoor ,~ Illost pressi ng need along its
("(lad tll IX>l'<Jlllinga nati(JI1;IIi\'lu(lgni /ed
business school in what is a \l'tY
crowd cd cducational "industn,"
"The bsk Force's hdid," explains
1.;11'1'\ Maleic a Sl. LOl!i,~ architect \\ 'ho
sl'tYed as as,~istal1l dean I(lr lacilitil'."
planning and dl'\'eloplllel1t lilr the
Business School during the design and
construction of the ne'" huilding, " was
that hricks and mort;tr \\'(:'re a starting
point in planning klr the future: and
that until you had hetter space, and more
"'l'Ii ~ pla!lned space, \'( lur pI'< 19ram would
al,,'ays he hemmed in, and you \vould
haH:' trouhle recruiting hoth the students
and Etculty \'OU nl'cdl'd to SLlt isl~' \uur
amhitions k)r thl' School.
"Till' '1;lsk Force rl'ali/l'd this ,,'as an
opportunit\, to m;tke a signilicmt SLate
ment ahout the direction oi the campus
pian Ii JI' years to COllle, By the I 'niwrsit\"s
slandard,~. this ",as an extreme'" large
pI'<
1l1( lre than 100,000 square Il'et
- and it (';.lIlll' at a tim e wh en there had
hl'en a rethinking oithl' ('ampus pbn,
and a c< H1sci( lUS dccisi( H1 t( 1return t( 1 the
(lrigi nal Ill( ldd."
Once ('( Jl11lllillCd to a new huilding
instead of just an addition tu till' old,
Dean R()lx'rl \,i rgi I and ot hers concerned
with the School's iuturc plunged in with
a costl\ design and pbnning process that
paid oil in the selection oi'the acclaimed
111'111 oi Kalimann, i\kKinndl & 'X'ood or
1~()st( 1I1 (designers ()f thl' landmark
Boston Cit\' Hall), in association with
MUlph,',
)",ne\', Wolii lrd & Hichlllan of
St. Louis,
The 'Llsk Force reu )ll1ll1endalions
,,'cre translated into a $31 million goal
li)r the Business .'ichool as pan or the
ALLIANCE FOI{ \'(iA'iHI:--.JGJO:--.J
U \IVER.SITY fund raising program, $J3.S
million of which was designared lill'
huilding construction, The Uni\'ersity's
li'i ends responded generously in
donating the required funds li)f IK'\V
quarters fiJr the Busin<:ss Sell( lUI. Sup
port lor the new building induded a
substantial dunation from St. Louis
civic leader and philanthropist John E,
Simon, t()f whom the building is named,
Five vears after the issuance of the
Task Fo'rce repoll, the School was able to
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A l'iew o/tbe IU>t1 ' Business Scbool/rom the soutbwest pol1ion (itbe HiUtop
Campus, Nalill(! mateliaL,--J'vlL<;souri red granite and Indiana limestone-loere used
on the building',..- construction, just as the)1 bad been in many o/tbe Hilltop campus'
ori.ginal buildillgs. Above: Dean Robel1 Virgil cOIll'el'ses wit/) students in the IOllnge
and study area jar the £wcutiw .iI1BA. program whicb bas been appointed in a color
scbeme wit/) a decided(y post-modem jeel Previous Page: An ellclosed coul1yard
echoing tbe campus' series 0/ open quadrangles empbasizes tbe Business SC/xlol's
commitment to collegiality.
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Several classrooms sur
round Simon Hall's
courtyard, the only com
pletely enclosed cour~yard
on campus. The larger ones
all have amphitheater
seating, with raised tiers
surrounding the instructor
to facilitate case-study
discussions, an approach to
learning favored by the
Business School.

A Iliew a/an inferior ballway covered hy sk)!/igbts, as seen Jinm an intersecting
second-SfOIJI ballwt~JI.

inhabit new quaners, which include
st:Jt<:'-of-the-al1 library and computer
facilities , amphitheater-style classrooms,
51 faculty offices, and excellent
space ti)r both corporate recnliting and
essential rela;"ation.
Apparent from the first view of the
huilding is a commitment to collegiality
implicit in the structure, which is located
on the si te of the old baseball field east of
Frdl1cis Field. In the center is the coul1yarcl,
th e only completely enclosed coul1yarcl
on l "tmpus (an interesting re-interpreta
tion of the Cope and St~~dfd50n tradition),
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one where students and t;lcult)' alike can
he t(llind reading, rel,Lxing, or conversing.
'The courtvard has just tumexl out to
he one of thl: most used spaces in the
huilding," says Maleic. "It reinf()rces the
School's missie H1 of heing an intimate
community of learning. One ofthl' Illost
impe H'lant qualities implicit in the design
is the Sense of a small community of
learning, the memhers of which know
each other, sec each oth er daily, and can
share knowledge in both structured and
casual settings."
Several classrooms surround the
courtyard, with t(llir SO-person rooms in
th e north and south wings and twO 50

person classrooms at the west end. The
larger classrooms all have the amphi 
theater seating arrangement, with raised
tiers of scats surrounding the instructor
to allow f()f the greatest possihle com
munication during the case-study
approach , hoth among students and
hetween students and pro\(>ssors.
'nle auditorium ha'i a 400-seat capacity,
with 315 of those Seal'i amphitheater
style; it is equipped t()r videotaping and
video projection. voice and sound rc
inl( )rcem ent, film projection, and multi 
projector slide shows. The s(lJcil:nt
computing lah, whose prime location
perhaps symbolizes the signilkance of
computers in modern husin ess and
modern business education, can hold
up to 40 terminals and microcomput ers
and is d esigned with the flex ibility to
accommodme new technologi es as they
emerge in coming years.
''As soon as th ey had access to personal
computers, sfudents hegan using them
voluntarily I()r preparation of papers
and repoI1s, data aJlalysis, spreadsheet
IInancial analysis, accounting work,
management sci ence modds, and
computing prohlems, " says I.yn PankoW,
associate dean of computing and
professor of quantitative business
analysis, who designed the Schoo l's
system. "Three years ago, J'JffiA students
might have logged a total of one hour
in their two years in the program using
computers f<lJ' oth er than spccilk class
room assignments. ;\low it's probably in
the range uf an hour a day."

"

The lihraty, which holds 25,000
volumes and can scat 31'5 sutcients, is
designed to serve students who ciepend
heavily (111 access to current and changing
int<mllation. It's also an extremely
inviting space, graced by an elaborate
marhle mantle li'om the 1893 Chicago
World's Fair.
Also tlnding themselves hlessed \vith
essential new quarters are the students
;md bculty ofthe thrt'e-year-old Executive
MBA program, which appeals to expcri 
cneed managers wishing to \\urk toward
a graduate degree while continuing pro
fessional careers. A-; part of an intense
two-year program of classes on alternate
Fridays and Saturdays, stucieI1ls working
in the EMBA suite have their own class·
room, lounge, and lunchroom, all of which
tace the campus side of the building in
order to help those in the program feel
more a part of the main campus.

"The building is about as
close to perfection as you
can come, " says Buford
Pickens, professor emeritus
ofarchitecture and one
time campus plannerfor
the University. ((The next
architects to work on
campus will have something
to measure their efforts
against."

.

" Our aim is to make this one of the
front -rankjng research-oriented business
schools in the country," explains Dean
Virgil. "Now our facilities mateh thar
objective. I've nor seen a business school
building anywhere that touches this one,
and it can't help but assist in recruiting
top students and bculty. Seeing the out
standing classrooms and the computer
SUppOI1 available has to be a plus t!)f us.
But we're also aware that this is, after
all, just a building. Whether the school
accomplishes it-; goals depends not so
much on this building, bur more on the
people in it."
Such a sentiment, and th e building
that inspires it, gives new life atld meat1.ing
[0 the vision realized by Robert Bnx)kings
and the others who presided over ule
inception of the Hillrop campus nearly
100 years ago. 0
Greg Ilolzhauer is a fonner editor of
St. Louis MagaZine and current~y
puhlisher ofSt. Louis Dining.

ll:>p of page: John E Simon HaU "prouides a magnificent gateway to the campus
from the sou/huest, " s~)J.5 Buford Pickens, professor emeritus ofachitecture and
one-time campus plannerfor the University, '.Just as Brookings Hall prOlJides a
magnifteent gateway from the east. "An aerial uieu; looking east. Inset: John H Simon
Above: Mid-moming sunlight, the skylight gridwork and contemporaryllight sconces
produce a striking abstract composition
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Selected from almost 750 contestants
to design the new Paris Opera,
Carlos Ott is taking it all
-the celebrity and the controversy
in stride.
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-

IJ)! Roger Hahn

n France, a country that takes passionate interest in all things
cultural, Carlos Ott, the Canadian architect t.-om Uruguay, has
become a celebrated figure. Educated at Washington University
and chosen from almost 750 contestants to design th e nev-.' Paris
Or)(:~ra House, Ott stands center-stage in a spotlight that promises
only to grow brighter as his building project approaches its scheduled
opening date - July 14,1989 - the bicentenl1ial of the French Revolution.
Emerging from obscurity to win an international design competition
decided personally by French President Fran,,'ois Mitterancl, Ott's
celebrity has been confirmed by the nickname bestowed on him in
France: Le Cowboy Gaucho. Referring in part to Ott's personal style
a kind of sophisticated flamb oyance expressed by his [c)Ildness lor
such casual costumes as a worn leath er jacket paired with les hlue
jeans- the redundant mo niker also pays tribute to Ott's mulLi -cultural
background, a factor that helped him win the commission to design
what is described by competition literature as "the architectural
and cultural event of the late 20th century."
Ott's instant celebrity status might easily have been predicted.

I
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The French revere certajn cultural ligures
as Americans do sports stars and captains
of industry, and it is traditional to rerer
to the Opera J [ouse by the name or its
architect. The last Opera House to he
huilt in Paris, in IH73, is known as
Le Palais Garnier after the young architect
Charles Garnier, who also em erged rrom
obscurity to win a design competition
Illr the building.
But th e very nature or the commission
ensured its winner a place in the limelight.
Intcnded to commemorate a landmark
evem in French history, just as th e steel
lacew( lrk [( lwer designed by Charles Ei f1d
had 100 )lc'lrS earlier, the new Opera
House is being built on a site that one
observer describes as being "filled with
spine tingling signiJicance" : the Place de
la Bastille, the very spot on which peasanL<;
stormed th e BastHle and toppled the
French Illonarchy 200 years ;Igo.
Furtherillore, the new Opera I [oust'
was cOlllmissioned by a socialist govern
Illent with the speci Ik intent that it be
"an Opera House open to everyon e."
Seen by som e as a noble gesture and
hy others as terribly ironic, this Opera
iiouse tell' the p eople is only part or a
major buikling Jxogram comprised of
eight projects celebrating the French
Bicentennial.
Adding to the dillkulty of the COIll 
petition w ere the d esign requirem ents
and the conditiolls of tilL' site: two
auditoriums with enough backstage
space to :lccoll1modate set designers and
rehearSing groups as well as video equip
ment, all nestled in a small , triangular
location oppOsite the Colonne de JuilJet,
th e 1l10nUllleill that occupies the center
oj the Place de la Bastille. On e of th e
judges sitting on the panel that chose
the three tlnalists, whose designs were
submitted to Millerand, compared lhe
task as analogous to "filling an elephant
into a bathtub_"
Who, tll en, is this .:S9-year-old upstart
who overcame great ()dds to win what
/vluclean :", the Time mag:lzine of Canada,
called "one of the most prestigi( lUS
contracL" in decades / " And was his victory
solely a coincidence of circumstance, or
Jid the Opera House jUly, in ti lct, discover
the individual in t he world b est suited
to d esign one of the most ambitious,
expensive and controversialillo nuill t"nts
to art and architecture ever conceived?
There is little do ubt, in the mind o f the
;u'chitcct, he is the person tOr the job. "'You
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The architect stands be,/ore tbe Gulonne de juillet, at the center q/the Place de la Bastille. ''I've been preparing ./or thi'>
(project) all n~J! 1(le," he insists. Above: An arcbitectural model (!/tbe Opera House lit as if at nigbt.

Left:

•

seL', I've been preparing f<)r this all my
life," he told the Toronto Globe and Mail
''l'm one of those lucky fellows who
knew what he wanted to do in life at
the age of live. I was sharpening p encils
lor my t~lther, who is also ,Ul architect,
when I was three. I \vas in his studio,
giving coffee to the dratbmen, bU'ning
to drdft myself ....
" My fath er was my hero. I like cars
because he did, I like classical music
hecause he did, J paint water colors
because he did, and I am an architect
hecause he was."
With such a strong early influence in
his lite, it could be expected that young
Carlos would demonstrate h is talent, i I' he
had any, at a tender agc. And, in hlct,
he hoth had the talcnt and showed he
could use it.
As the son of an upper middle ch':)s
bmily in Montevideo, Ott attended
private schools, including a high
school with studies in architecture.
After high school, during the summer of
his tlfteenth year, he got a job designing
for General Motors of Uruguay. lie was
good enough to have some of his ideas
incolporated in a line of cars produced

((There I was, n says Ott,
((dOing drawings in my
house in Toronto, having
been raised in South
America and educated in
the United States, trying to
tell the French what kind of
opera house they should
build in the middle ofParis. n
by the company and was offered per
manent employment, which he refused,
deciding instead to return to school to
studyarchitccture.
Alter graduating from the University
of Uruguay with a hach elor's degree in
architecture, Ott applied Ie)r a job with
an architect he greatly admired, I.M. Pei.
( COincidentally, Pei was chosen to design
a concurrent project, a major addition
to the Louvre. )
The older architect suggested instead
that Ott continue his architectural
studies; the ~Ipprentice applied fl.)!' a
Fulhright scholarship to study in the
I inited Stall'S. At the suggestion of the
Fulbright cOlllmittee, Ott chose to pursue
his studies at \Xiashington University,

whkh ofrered not only a strong curricll
lum in architecture but an accompanying
program, and degree, in urban design.
Ott graduated from tlle program in 1972,
Witll a master's degree in architecture
<Uld un)an design.
It was at Washington u., Ott says, that his
intellectual relationship to the practice
or architecture was formed. "All the time
I was working on drawings tOr the Opera
competition," Ott confessed during a
recent intelview hum tj1e small apartment
he keeps in Monaco as his current home
base, "I was thinking a lot about ideas I'd
IIrst encountered at Washington. It Wet"
funny, actually. There I was doing draw
ings in my house in lbronto, having been
raised in South America and educated in
the United States, trying to tdl the French
what kind of opera house they should
build in the middle of Paris.
" It reminded l11e of how [ felt during
the beginning of 111)' year in St. I.ouis. I
was being taught not so much about
aesthetics, about color and fl.xm and so
on, but more about diHerent philosophi es,
and how social attitudcs affect concepts
and the use of those concepts. In the
heginning, it all seemed too theoretical.
" But later, when I was actually working,
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I turned back to those ideas more :md
more, especially the notion that perhaps
the architect is not the most important
part of rhe building project, and that the
hest huildings reflect nOl only how we
see the world but also how the world
perceives us."
Ott's design retkns not only a popular
influcnce but also an international one.
Much of the new Opera is devoted to
backstage and rehearsal space; the
auditoriums are small, to bring an
imim;tte quality to each pert(mnance.
Adjustmenb have been made t(X ditlerent
styles of set design and stage traditions
in Europe and North America.
The idea is to present daily pertc)r
manees rXlllaking of operas from around
the world, increasing access to opera's
highly styli zed art while lowering ticket
prices and creating a space that is not
inrimidating to the ordinary citizen.
Much of the "skin" of Ott's design
will be C( nstructed of specially made
glass block'i - a "permeahle" surbce, he
calJs it -- allowing passersby to watch set

Top of page: Carlos all sutVeying the construction site for the new Paris Opera. Above: Aerial view oflhe building sileo
Right: Detail ofthe architect's model, reuealing a design that is both sleek and selfdeprecatillg.
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changes and rehearsals frum the street
~lI1d even rr()m an adjacent suhway plat·
teJrIl1. As opposed to th e Palais Garnier,
wlwre ()n e· third of the huilding is given
to a main entrance and felver, all te)r th e
pU'l)()se of displaying th e audience, ()nly
()ne-tenth of Ott's huilding is to h e used
: lS entrance anci te)\'cr, emphasi zing the
prodllction rath er than those attending it.
The o\'eraU et1t'ct of Ott's cl<.:sign is a
look h()th sleek and st'i f·d eprecating, and
it has its suppoJ1l'rs and its d et ractors,
One writer descrihes the Ott style as
" an l'asy :lgreelll ent with surrounding
huildings, hut a ddinite c()ntempor:IIY
:JPproach," An()th er descrihed the
architect's d esign as "composed ()r
ge()m etri c shapL's that slide t()gether like
a high·tech jigsaw puzzle," N()ted Paris
architeCl Gerard Ch: llkt says (Ji' thc new
Opera: " By com parison with other
modern works intliCled upon Paris in
recent vears, I w()uld sa\' that On is th e
tlrst to get it exacth' right."
Others arc not s() sure, the Nell' }ill''''er
magazine ca lled the Opera " an :Iustcreh'
uti li tarian grc )UP () f structures," And
Canadian architect Peter lleming",a)"
writing in the Ca nadiall Architect,
criticized Ott fe)J' using ";tllthe mod ernist
cliches", th e large plate-glass, car·
showroom windows, th e curved glass
balustrades, th e m o dular ceilings and the
recessed lighting,"

Ott's design reflects an
international influence,
offering daily performances
of operas from around the
world, while lowering
ticket prices.
Di sagreem en t is t() h e eXlx'('teci
regarding signifkant nl,\\, d esigns, hut
with this ncw O p er~1 ne~lrlv C\l'I')' aspect
()f th e project has ciicitL'd col1tro\'ers\ ',
The huilding site i,s located in :1 working
class n eighhori1( )()d, :lI1d the constrllCli()n
()f' th e Opera is intend ed t() enC()U ragl'
o th er devel()pment in the arca, an idea
Ih ~1l must have attractl'd the urhan ·design
student in the O p era's chosl'n architecl.
But some or the 2')0 residents displaced
Iw• th e Ilew huilcl illu
h:IVC \'()cilero usiv•
H
prot ested its COIlS\ ruction.
Similarlv, th e Opera and the entire
hicentennial huilding program drew
harsh criticism from Milt er:lI1d's p()Jjti c;Ii
oppon ents, who n()", hold the reins ()f
p ower in France, Fortunateiv Je)r On,
however, th e ()ppositi()n leader, Jacques
Cilirac, was mayor of Paris hc!cxe
h Cl'ol11 illg the French premi er and in his
te)l'lner o !l1ce had hecn a supporter
of the new Opera,
Non ethel ess, Ot! is staying cl ose to the

project, overseeing constructi()n and
pr()tecting his p()litical Jlanks, " It's h een
a p o litical tight tj'()1ll clay one," he s:lid ,
" and w e arc lighting it all the way. Blit
that 's part of th e run ()f it, too."
'rhe irrepressihle designer s ee m.~ t()
be taking it all -· the cdchrit\, and the
contJ()v<:rsv -- in strid e, \,\iith a personality
as easi ly complex as his designs, O tt
apparently thrives on new challenges,
W hen thl' O pera is Hn alh' IIni sil ed and
()p cned, he plans ()n returning t() Canada,
w h ere J1l' is;1parUl er in till' architel't ural
and engin eering IIrm of Neish Owen
1{()\\ll11d & I{()y, ;1 pusition Ill' :Iccepted
onl' ~\t'ek~ alier suhnliuing his initial
~ lppli G llion to th e OpL'ra Com p etition,
"The ~K.I\:lntage oj' practicing archi
tecture in C:lI1ad~I." h e S;I\'S, " is that \\'e
GIIll'xl1L'rimClll with much ll1()re Ji'ecLlol11
than in Europe, Architl'Cls Lhere are
sLlIT()undcd h\' 1l1()IlLIIllenls," Cie; lrly, in
his seWe Jbcing wa\ , O tt is interestl 'd
most in concei\'ing n e\\' ll10nUIlll'nts fClr
the future,
For now, th()u gh, hl' is content
slwpherciing hi s opera h()use le)r till'
[(cvoluti()n t() rcali za ti()n, emploving his
new ·bund cdehri tv to marshal ,~upport
tc)r the project. 'Till keeping cool
enough : ' he observed, "My father tallght
m e som ething thal has becoille \ 'ely
valuahle to m e nmv, and that is not to
take yourselr too seri ously." 0

Hoger Hahn is editor of Wash i ngtoll
University Magazine,
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THEGREAT
A new program atJewish Hospital

concentrates not just on the symptoms
of addiction but on the whole person.

By Mary Silva

L

UCl'i

Van Orden had it all: M.D.

~lI1d Ph.D. from Yale, editor of a

prestigious scienti.fk journal,
fuIJ prolessor, puhlished author,
researcher, lecturer, hushand, and t;:Jther
(If bur children. Van Orden had c!.imhed
to "vhat seemed to he the pinnacle of
achievement ,vhen, in early 197';, he lost
his I(lothold.
" I was giving lectures to medi cal stu·
dems on alcoholism and drug ahuse,"
he recalls, "while so intoxicated I couldn't
rem emher I had done it."
In March 197';, alter a hlackout that
erased the preced ing month from his
memory, Van Orden went il1lo treatment
and stopped drinking and taking drugs
altogether. After a year's recovery, he
decided to make U'eatment of the alcohol·
and drug· dependent person a major fe lCUS
of his careeL Having recently completed
a psychiatry residency at Washington
Cniversity Medical Ccnter, he serves as a
consultant to Jewish IIospital's unique
program flll" alcohol and chemical
dependency.

TbeJewish Hospital Alcohol and
Chemical Dependency Program, hegun
in November 1984, is th e first drug
lreatment unit in St. Louis to be located
within an academi c mecli cal center. The
program ofiers a unique type of care to
the alcohol· and chemiG~ · dependenL
person, care which tre~lts not only the
substance addiction bur the complex
physical and psych()logiG~ consequences
of tilat addiction.
Collins E. Lewis, M.D. , medical director
o f the program, explains: "We don't just
treat people with sU"<light alcoholism or
chemical dependency. We have patients
who are depressed, suicidal, schizo·
phrenic, and manic. We're comtllltable
lreating all psychiatric disorders, as well
as the many physical disorders thal ac·
company alcoholism and c\rug abuse.
Our program is c\iflerent from others in
that \\le don't just treat substance abuse
in isolation."
Like Van Orden, the majority o f alco·
holic; are a tar cry fiull1 the stereotype of
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the homeless anc! jobless wino. Yet that
image and its stigma persists despite the
bcts: 95 percent of the estimated 10
million alcoholic Americans have jobs,
f~lmilies , and ties to the community.
In fact, retleets Van Orden, it is precisely
those trappings that enable an alcoholic
to cover up his problem. ''The thinking
is," he states, " 'Well, after aU, he's sue
cessful, he can't be an alcoholic' And
particularly h- the prolessional, that's just
nOl true because he needs to be Sllccess
ful to Gllnoutlage his alcoholism."
"No one is immune," says Lewis, as
sistant professor of psychiatry " One may
think of alcoholism as an infectious dis
ease: People have dilferent predisposi 
tions. Nearly everyone is exposed to
alcohol. However, only a few go on to
develop serious problems."
Alcoholism 's widespread and seemingly
random occurrence has made it diffkult
lex research ers to pinpoint specific bio
logical or psychol6gicalcauses. But [wo
groups have emerged as particularly
susceptible, according to I.ewis: people
With a family history of alcoholism, and
those who as youngsters develop a pro
nounn:d pattern of antisocial behavior,
such as skipping school, tlghting, shop
lifting, or running away from home_For
these indivicluals, he says, the best pre
vention against devdoping alcoholism is
awareness of their vulnerability. ''These
people have to be educated," h
emphasizes, "and 'Named that they have
an increased risk of developing serious
drinking problems."
Just as there is no typical alcoholic
person, there are no clear-cut guidelines
t(lr determining when drinking becomes
alcoholism. A popular misconception is
that light drinkers are immune from
alcoholism. Lewis stresses that it is not
the amount of alcohol consumed, but
the degree to which it disrupt'i one's lile,
that iclentifies the alcoholic
'I()(.lay, alcohol disrupts lives at a much
younger age, and those who become
alcoholics are more likely to abuse other
suhstances as \,vell. Alice Nod, ACS.\X1.,
director of the Jewish Hospital Alcohol
and Chemical Dependency Program, has
worked with substance abuse since 1970.
" Compared to 10 years ago," she observes,
"people coming into treatment are much
younger and much more attluent, and a
lot sicker, than I remember them to have
been. These younger patients arc also
more likely to be 'polydrug' users 
they're into cocainl:', tranquilizers, PCP 
Lhl:'re's a whole m enu ofthings they use."
In the Jl'\vish Hospital program , Lewis
and Noel work with a staIr of physicians,
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psychiatrists, nurses, and social workers.
They are trained to iclellti~' and treat
the special medical and psychological
needs of the substance-dependent per
son, training that I.ewis also olters to the
stalls of all the Medical Center hospitals.
The program's location within Jewish
Hospital, and its afi1liation with the Medi
cal Center, makl's the many resources of
those institutions available Illr diagnosing
and treating the special complications
of substance abuse.
The advantages of the program are
evident in the case of a middle-aged man
who was rccently admittecl to Jewish
Hospital I(lr what appeared to bl:' a strictly
medical problem - blood in his urine
and stoob. Examination revealed the
classic symptoms of heavy, prolonged
drinking: cirrhosis anclliver failure,
jaundice, and severe inflammation of th e

Because akoholand
chemical dependency
is a disellSe that itifeets
an entirefamily, the
Jewish Hospital pro
gram emphllSizes
professiolUll help in
the rebuilding of
family struetures.
stomach lining and pancreas. The man
admilled that he had been drinking
heavily lix more than 20 years.
His meclical problems ,vere brought
uncleI' control, and he was placed in the
hospital's alcohol and chemical depen
dency program. The in-hospital program
enabled him to make th e transition from
medical to psychological treatment of
his drinking problem without disruption
and allowed his physician to closely
tllllow his recovery. In a less compre
hensive alcohol treatment program or a
hospital without such a program , I.ewis
points Ollt, patients would be treated t()r
their medical problems, then referred to
a private therapist or released Ii lr treat
ment in an outside aln holism program.

'The continuity of care woul I be dis
rupted," he explains, " and it would be
much more diltkult li)!- a physician to
(dlowa patient's progress."
Patients admitted to the program Illust
first undergo a carefully monitored
period of detoxi Ikmion. Detoxilkation
is a crucial first step, allowing time lilr
the toxic effect') of the alcohol or chemi 
cab to subSide so that tre;ltment of
medical complications can begin. It is
t()llowed by a thorough psychiatric
evaluation , one-on -one therapy with a
psychiatrist, and group sessions. I3reaking
the psychological addiction to chemicals
is the most difficult step of treatment,
and one which requires a concentrated
and continucd eflill1. The Jewish Hospital
program limits the number of p;u1icipants
in order to allow individual attention
and to emphasize each person's respon 
sibility for his own recovery.
"One of the things the patients have
told LIS," says Noel, "is that they managed
to just sit through other programs that
were much larger. We ask people to clo
things, because recovety requires a
behavior change. So someone who Illay
have been sitting back, listening passively
to lectures in another program , has
demands put on him in our program."
One important demand is that the
individuals learn new behaviors and
acquire skills that will help them fill the
fin: time they used to spend drinking.
" Because," explains Lewis, "oncc a
person has been drinking and then stops,
what is he going to clo with all that li'ce
time' Our occupational and recreational
therapist') are not just playing games,
they're teaching people to clevelop ways
that are incompatible with drinking to
spend their free time. One of our goals
is to prevent relapse by teaching skills
that people can take with them when
they leave us."
Tndividualmeetings bCffi'een a rcco\'
l:'ring alcoholic and therapist allow a
personalized approach to treatment, ~IS
well as opportuniri es lex private discus
sions of concerns. Group sessions pro
vide support through the exchange of
cOl11mon experiences and help the
recovering person learn to say no to
alcohol when contronted with business
or social situarions in which drinking is
an accepted, even expected, fixture.
Patiel1ls are also taught techniques tlJr·
copi ng \vi lil stressful or anxious moments
that would leJrlllcriy have been relieved
by a drink.
Van Orden belil:'ves that the group
approach has yet another valuable role

of a t~llnily structure torn apart by alco
holism. The Jewish Hospital program
encourages active panicipation or bmilv
members in the three-week treatment
period, with family therapy sessions and
discussions. Family memhers are urged
to seck the support of others in simi lar
situations through community groups
such as AJ-Anon.
Van Orden says that I;'lmilies often mis
takenly heli eve that simplv eliminating
the alcoholic's drinking prohlem will he
enough. "The family says,
you IIx the
drinking, evervthing will he okay.' And
what lIsually happens is that the alcuh( Jlic
has had some sick hehavior. and lhe l;ul1ily
has learn ed sick rc'sponses to that he
havior." Children of an alcoholic rxu'ent,
says Van Orden, mav t)'picallv adopt re
sponses such as hecol11 i ng a "superkicl"
who tries to hold the bmily together or
cO\o' up the prohlem. Or a child may
become neurotic and chronicaily ill. Others
may overeat, ahuse drugs themselves, or
hecome delinquent.
"We have to tdl each f~lmilv memher
that they have their own recoverv to go
through ," he states. '''111ey all adapted
to the drinking. But when the alcoholic
goes through treatment and hegins
ch~ll1ging, it's the recovery the\' ha\'c
a hard tjme handling, because alllhe
ramil~ ' dynamics change."
The Jewish' jospiral program has as its
ultimate goalkJl' each patient a life Ij'ee
of alcohol and drugs.
,. , think it's illlpor1alll to notc, however,
that alcoholism is a chronic, relapsing
illn ess, " says Lcwis. "Allhough our aim is
permanent ahstinence, sohriety is often
temporary; it may last f(Jr months, or it
may last Ii Jr years. Tc J prevent relapse, \VC
teach our patients [0 l'ecogn ize the early
signs and seek help. With early inter
vention, a patienr may not he as apt tu
lose his job, his spouse, his bmily, or his
physical health. He gets hack into treat
ment and gets on with his life."
Luke Vall Orden smiles as he refl ects
thal a lite like his can be strengthened by
overcoming the pain o f alcoholism and
drug addiction. "The recovering alcoholic
is, in many ways, better than he was when
he began to drink. Th e things a recover
ing alcoholic and c1rug-c1epcndent pers( Jl1
has had to do simply to stay alive, the
changes he has had to make, have put
him in a h etter positjon. He has a true
sense of what he can take." 0
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lucas Van Orden, M.U, Ph.D., knows of wbat be .~peak': Alcoholism and cbemical
dependency are part o/the buman condition.

to play in the alcoholic's recovery. "What
people find when they come into a
chemical dependency program is that
they have a human conditjon, and that
despite their hackground, th eir condition
is a lot like everyone else's. Their social
status reaUy doesn't have a lot to do with
it except that it's allowed them to cover
it up 1110re. What the profeSSional person
finds is that if he can get out of the role
of the three-piece suit, or tbe clerical
collar, or the scrub suit, and get in touch
with his humanity, he has a much easier
t,ime recovering."
Following the 21 -day program, patients
return to their lives in the community.

But the program is only a heginning:
continued care is stressed as essential to
recovery. The hospit:ll encourages incli 
viduals to return fiJI' weekly meetings klr
at least six months. They are encouraged,
as well, to join a community support
gn JlIp such as Alcoholics Anonymous, a
step that Van Orden helieves is critical to
continued recuvely. "'fi'eatment is impor
tant to get th e process started," h e states,
" but if it's going to be sustained, th en I
think you need to do it with other people
who have the same goals."
Because alcohol and chemical de
p end ency is a disease that in fects an
entire family, Noel emph;lsizes the neces
sity of professi onal help in the rebuilding

Mary Silva is tbe.!0I711er editor oj~"Heallb

\lim!'s," tbe newsletter /J1.lhh5hed /~) I tbe
V;lnshinglOI1 Ullil'er~!;i()' Medical Cenler
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